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CARPENTERS FAVOR
RETAINING HUBER

LIEUTENANT PINGER
IS ORDERED EAST

WASHINGTON, Not. 3.—Army order*: By
direction of the president. Major General J.
Franklin Bell, accompanied bj aids df> rsmp.

will sail from San Franrlsco about Perember 3
for Manila and relieve Major General William P.
DariH from, command of the Philippine* division
on January 13: First Lieutenant Charles T.
Smart, First field artillery. In relieved from duty
\rlth Battery F and will report to the command-
ing peperal of the department of California for
temporary duty pending the sailing of a trans-
port" for the Philippines; Captain William W.
Guignard, Second field artillery.,is relleTed from
duty with the First field artillery and will Join
his rejrlment in the Philippines; Flrpt Lieutenant
Rnlph M. Parker, First caTalry. Is relieved from
treatment at the jreneral hospital, PreeHlo. Pan
FrancißOo. and will sail from San Francisco De-
cember 5 and Join his regiment.' \u25a0 -.

Navy orders: Lieutenant Commander A. A.
Pratt, when discharged from the naval hospital
at Mare island, is granted sick leave for three
months.

Second Lieutenant J. A. O'Connor, en-
gineers* corps. Fort de Russy, will sail
to join his regiment on the transport

Sheridan tomorrow. He is staying at
the Presidio quarters of -the First
cavalry.

Army and Navy Orders

First Lieutenant Paul W. Beck, sig-
narcorps. Presidio, has been ordered to
headquarters for temporary "duty.

Second Lieutenant Russell P; Harth,
Twentieth infantry, Washington. D. C.
is at the Stewart and will return to
his station shortly.

Brigadier General Ramsay D. Potts.
U. S. A-. has been granted three months'
leave of absence on account of illness.
He is now at the. army general hos-
pital In the Presjdlo.

Captain Willard A. Holbrook. Fifth
cavalry, who has been assigned to head-
quarters in this city, willsail for Scho-
fleld barracks, Hawaiian islands, on the
army transport Sheridan tomorrow to
report for service.

Major William M. Wright. Eighth in-
fantry, has been relieved from special

orders and will return to his station at
the Presidio, Monterey. 1 • < V

Second Lieutenant Everett Collins.
Fourteenth cavalry, has been assigned
to duty at San Francisco headquarters
pending the sailing of the transport
that will take him to his regiment.

First Lieutenant Ode C. Nichols,
Thirtieth infantry,- who has been a
patient in the army general hospital,
has been discharged and has joined his
regiment.-* ;*'•'\u25a0•*;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'< »X.^\ •Si

Second Lieutenant George L. Morri-
son. Fifth cavalry, stationed at-Scho-
field barracks, Hawaiian Islands, Is at
the Palace hotel. Captain W. B. Scales.
Fifth cavalry, is at the Manx hotel.
Second Lieutenant J. G. Quekemeyer,
Fifth cavalry, is at the Stewart hotel.
They will sail for Fort Schofleld.

Captain I*E. Hanson. Ninth infantry,
is here from Fort "Wayne, Michigan. He
is staying at the \u25a0 Hotel Stewart and
will leave for his station December 5.

First Lieutenant E. S. Penny of the
medical reserve corps of Fort Strong,
Massachusetts, Is staying at the Ar-
gonaut hotel, on his way to the Philip-
pine islands. He. will sail tomorrow.

Battery F of the first field artillery,
Captain A. U. Faulkner commanding,'
will sail for the Hawaiian islands on
the transport Logan. The troopftrom-
prlses 133 men. The horses and guns
willbe shipped at a later date in charge
of a detachment under .Lieutenant
Harry Phell, on the 'army transport
Dlx.

Pay day for the soldiers of the coast
artillery stationed at the Presidio came
around yesterday. More'than 1,300 men
were paid.

Lieutenant Raymond Pinger of
Berkeley, a graduate of the University

of .California, recently given a com-

mission in the army, received orders
from the war department yesterday to
proceed to Fort Monroe. Va. He has
been stationed at the Presidio.

Former Berkeley Cadet WillBe
Stationed at Fort Mon-

roe, Virginia

Organized labor Is taking a deep in-
terest in the recent explosion of gas
in the f^lyde apartments in this city.
It is claimed by those who have made
investigation that there are many simi-
larities between it and the Times dis-
aster in L.os Angeles. "Were It not
for the fact that the Clyde apartments in
Ellis street was a fireproof building, it
would have been as badly demolished
as the Timos building," said an official
who has made an Investigation. "There
w*»re three 2 inch feedpipes supplying
gas to the various meters and the con-
nections Inside the basement leaked.
Gas was ignited immediately after the
fire. After the fire had been extin-
guished the gas continued leaking. The
gas hnd great destructive force, pulling
a!l th*» wire netting away from the
walln and lifting the skylight off the
roof. It is miraculous how the fire-
men escaped with their lives. Ordinance
213 provides tTTat all buildings except
dwellings and tenements shall be
equipprd so that gas can be turned off
from the mains at the sidewalk. A
court decision maintains that apartment
houses shall be designated as tene-
ment c. An endeavor will be made to
change the ordinance so as to.provide
aersinst a repetition of the Clyde apart-
mrnt disaster, thereby providing as
mufh protection as possible to firemen
in the performance of their duty. An
official report will soon be made on the
explosion."

Paul Scharrenberg was in the chair
at the last meeting of sailors' union of
the Pacific. Secretary Furuseth re-
ported that shipping was dull. Ballot-
ing for delegates to the convention of
the international seamen's union of
America was ended. The agents up and
down the coast generally report ship-
ping dull.

The officers of the local cigar makers'
union have issued a bulletin giving a
detailed account of the strike in Tam-
ps. Fla. It is said that the authorities
of Tampa are determined to wipe, out
unionism in that town. The appeal
asks all trade union organizations to
give support to the Tampa strikers by
refusing to buy nonunion cigars from
that town.

.Mi?. L. C. Walden has been appointed
general organizer by the, executive
committee of the international laundry
workers' union. She will begin her
work in Alameda county.

Secretary Emil Muri of the brewery
workers" union, who has charge of the
brewery workers' strike in L«os Ange-
les, Is in the city. He will return to
the southern city before the end of the
week.

M. P. Scott was in the chair at the
Wednesday night meeting of waiters'
uiion No. SO. Eight candidates were
initiated and 12 applications received.
Bert Lame, a prominent member of
the v.nion. attended the meeting for the
first time in several weeks, having re-
covered from a severe sickness. The
sura of $200 was sent aside by the local
for the purpose of having a Christmas
dinner for members out of work and
also to wpt socially and discuss the
good ?nd welfare of tlie union. Waiters
coming from the east report advertise-
ments in eastern papers promising em-
ployment to all who come to San Fran-
cisco. They are bitterly disappointed
after arrival, as they find many walk-
ing the streets looking" for work. The
boycotts on Girard's, John's grrill'and
Roeder's s=alnon are progressing favor-
ably.

At the last meeting of electrical
workers' union ICo. 6 the local adopted
n lahpl to be placed upon all work per-
formed by members of No. 6. The local

made a distribution of ball tickets. The
union will donate the services of two
members to the industrial home, 617
Ransome street. It was stated that
the h«->me was -without funds and the
lizard nf fir^ underwriters and board
r.f electricity "iad condemned the
building owing to defective wir-
ing. The necessary material was pro-
vided from the contractors' electrical
association. Tiie union decided to do
the work without cost to the occupants.
Charter amendment Xo. 34 is opposed
by the membership.

O. M.BOYLE

Mayor McCarthy at-

<rCoct^gCTbowciO tended the meeting
Vs*^CjElfEs^' of the bay coun-

t!e?i district council of carpenters
\u25a0U'ednc-sday night and spoke on trade

conditions throughout the country. The
\u25a0•ouncll took a vote for president of the
united brotherhood of carpenters and
Joiners of America. There are three
candidates in the field, but two only
are being considered. These are the
Incumbent. "tVilllnm D.- Huher, and the
chairman of the general executive
hoard, W. G. Schardt. The council went
en record as favorable for the reten-
tion of Iluber hv a unanimous vote.

Re-election of Interna«
tional President

Bay Counties Council Votes for

The Presidio and Ferries railroad
company filed its October report of re-
ceipts yesterday with the board of
supervisors. The amount was $26,223.10,
of which the city willget $103.20.

Fee* for the use of sidewalk and street space
during building operation*, f81,250.75; to tear
up street parements,- $78,761.22; house building
permit*. $29.213.50: bureau of engineering in-
spection. $22.30».10:- r«ce.lpts due \u25a0 the .Mission
water works fund. J3.179.75; house moving per-
mits, $1,705. . ;. .
Car Company's Receipts

Submitted to Supervisors
The board of works received $219,-

408.89 in fj&es daring the last 10 months,
according* to a. report submitted to the
supervisors' . finance committee yester-
day by Expert Accountant "W. B. Bird-
sail. The sums were divided under the
following charges: "; ,V

Report for Last 10 Months Is

BOARD OF WORKS GETS
$219,408.89 IN FEES

The board promoted four/police offi-
cers to the rank of corporal. Those
elevated were John J. Conlon, Jerome
H. Terrell, Frank D. Grancome arjd
John Lynch.

Frank L,ycett, who served for more
than nin* years as an efficient member
of the police force, resigning January
1. 190T. on account of his wife's health,
which necessitated a change. In cli-
mate, was reinstated by the board.
Lycett was popular during his years
of service and there was no objection
to his reappointment.

The Chinese consolidated benevolent
company in a communication r«ad be-
fore the police commissioners at the
meeting yesterday fully indorsed the
hoard's action in withdrawing licenses
from the Chinatown guides. A com-
munication was read from Frank B.
OorniFh on the same subject praising
the oommisFionerß.

pany Approves Withdrawals
Consolidated Benevolent Com-

CHINESE INDORSE THE
CHECKING OF GUIDES

TERRE HAUTE;. lnd%? Nov; 3—Act-
ing for the reorganizaxton committee
of stockholders, Michael^ Loeller andIlayTnond D. Martin, as»trusteea, pur-
chased all the stock of -the' Southern
Indiana railway .'company, organized
by John B. Walsh, At the sale here to-
day conducted by Myron '-B. Carpenter,
receiver. The purchase price •was an-
nounced as $1,263,333.33.

REORGANIZERS SECURE
INDIANA RAILWAYSTOCK

James Bennett, San Francisco, propeller
wheel; William' C. Case. 1 Knowle*,. wrench;
Jam** B. Castle, San Francisco, cranking mech-
anism for automobiles; Benjamin J. does. High-
land, fruit clipping and .pruning Instrument;
Leo E. Draper, Santa Crux. spring

-
fork forbicycle;Harry Eastwood, Fresno,

-
electric \u25a0•: fish-

ing tool; Michael Fernandes, Los Angeles, auto-
matic railway switch; Herbert -E.; Fisher. San
Francisco, street indicator ;>William A. Hamil-
trm. Mill Valley, game aparataa;- Edward J.
Hoff. Berkeley, seat* for chairs *and the like;
\u25a0William F. Hunter.

-
Arcata.' hydraulic<dredge;

Anton H. Kline. San Francisco, life preserver:
Theodore Labrnm. San Diego, ware v motor;
Eugene Lee. San Francisco, bowling alley; Alex-
ander G. McAdfe San Francisco, combination
thermograph, and hydrograpb: Frank A..McKee
and F. R. Horel, Arcata. *,drag saw machine;
James M. Merritt. Los Angeles, store: Louis
H. Miller, Mount Eden, gas regulator; .'John J:
Montgomery. .Santa Clara. \u25a0,

•rectlflnlng1electric
rurrent*. al*o process "for compelling electric'
motors, to keep in step, with the wares or lm-pulses of the current", driving them and. a motor
embodying the. process;; .William W. Morgan,"
Hollywood, surveyor's reel; James .; W. ~Myer,
San Francisco,: pump ";driving' gear;'-- KlchtzoNarshara, Alameda. sash holder and lock*
Jullns Oe#te. Davis, traction wheel: Snively 8.Peterson, fan Francisco. ,\u25a0« life »saving attach-
ments for submarines: Charles. F. Rodin,* SanFrancisco,

'
shock absorber: Otto R... .Sohrader^

San Francisco, post cap and "timber seat: Levon
'H. • Sevranlan. Monterey." armature • testing ,. de-rice; George L. Stark \u25a0 and A.rw. Baxter. Los
AngeJe*. .skewer; James W." Stevenson,' Rive-rside, orange Mzing machine; Peter .'. Trudau,
Santa Ana. built-up pneumatics tire;'Rnfus- J.
Wheeler and H. R. N«ll. ißakerjcfield,;i ßakerjcfield,; oil;burner;
Austin ;D. William. .Roserllle,- lubricator;- Mau-
tlce E. "T\'risQt. San Diego, toy parachute.

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 3.—California
patents we're issued today-, as- follows:

, . _—
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Patents for Californians |

OXNARD,.Nov. .3.
—

While an auto-
mobile -was being driven today by
Frank "Wadleigh, a rancher, down the
Conejo grade, one of the^most danger-
ous pieces of. mountain ,road in the
state, the car skidded and went 200
feet down the mountainside, turning
several somersaults and Instantly
crushing out the life of Ernest Thomp-
son, another rancher, who was a pas-
senger In.the car.

'
Wadleigh escaped

with a few bruises.

Conejo Grade
Driver Escapes With Bruises on

AUTO TURNS OVER ON
HILL,KILLINGRANCHER

KOKZT LEFT TOR YAUE—Boston. .Nov. 3
—

A
bluest of $25,000 to Tale nnlven-lty was
wild* In the will of Her. Morton Dexter, a
Yale graduate,' filed in the probate office here
unlzi. •

OIL PUT ON STOVE AND
FOUR LIVES SACRIFICED

PEKIN. 111-. Nov. 3.'
—

The use of
korosene for the purpose "of

~
starting a

fire 'in a kitchen stove this morning
was the cause of four lives,being lost.
The dead are: Mary Novosel. aged

"
25

years, and her two small sisters and
brother. ,\u25a0

14

MALEHELP WANTED'
\u25a0._\u25a0 :^ f Continued '- .. .: \u25a0".-,

MEN: wanted, age 18- to 35, for firemen. $100
monthly, and brakemen $80/ on nearby rall-• roads; experience- unnecessary; 1 no strike: pro-motion, to engineers, conductors; railroad- em-ploying headquarters; over 500 !men "sent topositions monthly; state Iage; send I stamp.. Railway Association, care Call office.

MEN AND WOMEN—Learn the ..barber trade;
-do not'be deceived by so called, colleges: get. alscholarship under the Moler system- nnd learnright; 40 colleges In U. \u25a0S. \u25a0 We <\u25a0 pay wages

while learning. Call Moler College. 234 3d M.
WANTED—Boys with school certificates, be-. t ween the ages of<14'and 10 .years: good oppor-

tnnlties for advancement.' 'SHREVB&: CO.;
Post st. and Grant ay. . \u25a0 .)•

WANTED
—

2 young men to learn cleßn business:
will pay $15 to $25 week. Room 211, Slo
Van Ness ay. \u25a0 . \u25a0

'
\u25a0 . .-

WANTED
—

First
'
class presser on ladles' skirts.• Apply superintendent's^ office"- 9 'to .ll'^a. vm..''- HALE BROS.. INC.Market nnd 6th sts. S. F..

IFyou have $500 cash and want gentleman's Job'
at. $100 month, see manager, .127-2CB Market
st.. S. F-: money secured. . \u25a0

- '- -;\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.-, .<:\u25a0

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. nr. 3d—Now
\u25a0'open; 200 hard finished rms.;reading rm.;;hot
water; rooms 25c day: $1.25. $1.50 week. -

DRUGGIST
—

A reliable registered clerk: speak-
ing German preferred." -Box .155, Call office,
3d and Market- sts.,.- r ;\u25a0 «-.

WANTED—Youdj; m^n to take charge of nice,
clean business: wlll'pay$2?T week: must in-
vest $150.'. Room 211. 915 -Van Ness. ay.

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard— Single rooms,
15c.'and 20c per night:.hot and^cold water.

AGENTS -WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS. EASY PAYMENTS: REF. REQ.
BRILLIANT JEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

WINDOW dresser wahted: state age. references,

.experience '
niul salary expected. Address box

2781. Call of flc. \u0084

'

OPERATOR on coats wanted; steady work. Ap-I
Ply at CHARLES LYONS, London Tailor. 719 <
Market st. near 3d. \u25a0

\u25a0 i

WANTED
—

Experienced wash goods salesman.. Apply HALE BROS., INC., 11th and Washing-
ton streets. Oakland. ;

WANTED—Good hustlers, men and women. -Ad-
dress box 27K8." Call office..

WANTED— Boy to feed platen press. Apply
supf.'s office, THE EMPORIUM.

-
;

5 MEN to learn:cigar making. '1-to attend to
. store; small security required. 111,8 th st.
BOYS and

-
men wanted. ILLINOISjPACIFIC

GLASS CO.. 15th and Folsom. . \u0084

MEN wanted at- 103, 3d -at. -to-have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c, done in 10 minutes.

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at CHAS. LYONS.
London Tailor.- 719 Market si.. *. \u25a0 \u25a0

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA

—
Young women' wanted as operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat In appearance, between
the ages of-17 and 25 years, of fair education

\u25a0 and unquestionable character. .
LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-

ATING ROOMS. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0: "\u25a0•'.
PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING. \u25a0 ". •\u25a0 . -\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0::-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
' . - .

PERMANENT POSITIONS.-
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For full' particulars call at the Operating

School. Telephone Office, 2015 Stelner st. cor-
ner Pine. , i

GIRL wanted, 1references, 'to - help In 4 room
apartment, plain cooking' for 2, .and do In-
fant's washing; sleep home.

-
Apply Apt. 9,

1373 Clay st..bet. Leavenworth and Jones;
wages"s2s. \u25a0 ; . .~~

'
OAKLAND,

GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. E PA;D SALARY
WHILE LEARNING.•

-
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D' AND CLAY STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVIS. > ;

LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-
LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-. lure; diplomas and formulas given; Individual
Instruction. 967% Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

BE Independent; buy :the ibest ever Invented
home- knittingmachine; works cotton; wool or

\u25a0 >llk; only $140 invested 'renders you'ss- daily.
, 582 Eddy st. ,

":
: '. , '.; -.

WANTED—Cash girls of neat-a-ppearance," 14- to
16 years of age. with .schooling .certificates.;
Apply superintendent's office 9 to ;11. a. m.'."
HALE'BROS.. INC.. Market and 6th sts., S. F.

WANTED—Experienced" saleswoman for gloves
nnd umbrellas. "Apply superintendent's office
9 to 11 a. m.. HALB BROS. INC.. Market and
6th sts.. San Francisco, v-\v -\ . .\u25a0";".*\u25a0 '.•

WANTED—Competent enleslsdy' for.millinery,de-
partment; must be experienced: references re-• quired. :Address P. O. box ;747, Sacramento,
Cal.: - \u25a0" ,;.i\u25a0-.;,

- •
\u25a0.;

\u25a0

;\u25a0 \u25a0.
"

:.","-;..-..
WANTED—German girl to do cooking and hmise-

work;small family; wages $30. Apply morn-
ings.-:1460 Page st.. near Masonic, r . \u25a0 ;.'

TRAINED nurse for institution. $40.-: room and
board.' Apply .at MISS ,PLUNTKETT»S.MSno

.Rutter st; -cor.' Webster. ' ;.--.:; >.: ,".:
'

GIRLS -wanted ;to address envelopes :and fold
circulars. Apply dally.-OPPENHEIM CO., 130
Kearny st.; entrance on \u25a0Ver/Mehr place.

'
\u25a0

WANTBD^An. experienced clonlc and suit sales :,
woman. Apply.HALE BROS., Inc., 11th ;and

•Washington, sts.. \u25a0 Oakland." -'..'• r'.<
-

• • -» •-.
LEARN hair rtressinp. manicuring, hair working.

massage; easy terms; -evening classes.' ;The.
New Method Hair,Parlors. 130 Geary at

"4 -\u25a0.' V
'

\u25a0\u25a0

'
-'. '.V -\u25a0.' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

'- ',-:.
i/.'., ....*\u25a0 \u25a0„'-\u25a0; t

yi..*,'".4 \

GIRL for housework.: 2271 California st.
-

GIRL to do- general cooking -and ihousework ;
wageg $25.' Apply mornings, 2319 Bacraruento.-

GIRL for general jhousework, arid
'
plain cooking.

28 Baker^nr... ,\u25a0\u25a0:'.;\u25a0'..:\u25a0'•-\u25a0-' '; ': '.<\u25a0\u25a0
"

r \u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*-'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '.'\u25a0-:.

TEACHER for a district school. J. B. STEARNS,
2142 Shattuck ay;, Berkeley. ,'

WANTKD
—

Young ladles; to train = for nnrse3.
paid-while learning. 919 -Brush St.."TOakland.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES:
SOME bargains In second hand barber "chairs;

Koken and,Koch's hydraulic and- Koch'&rHor-
nung's TeTolvlng; also" the -new Independence
one lever hydraulic chairs:;cash ,or ;time:for

'new or' second ihand .goods;, come see .: them."
BECHEL & PRKSHER. Inc./ CO «th St.. S. F.

."\u25a0\u25a0- "•.•".".\u25a0\u25a0'- '.".\u25a0 .NEW AMSEL.
-
:,

~~~~~~
r

~
.

The r best \u25a0 razor for barbers' use.' Why?
-

Be-
cause It's made of Wardlaw ;steel, which is the
finest* razor steel' known to science.; suitable for
wet or dry hone.^:Price $2, guaranteed. PACIFIC
BARBER SUPPLY; CO.. 962 Market st.

WANTED—Men and women -to learn 'barbering;
• we .'teach in 8 weeks;: no -limit to time.: Call

; S.iF. BARBER / COLLEGE. 790 , Howard st.
..\u25a0near 4th. \u25a0:.-.\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0"-."• v :..-\,-^-':\u25a0:-.:..-\,- -̂':\u25a0:-. >.'- :~ \v-•''\u25a0\u25a0-. ".•-'-'-''

BARBER shop running 3 chairs steady: excellent'
location and > thoroughly, equipped."; If.you are
looking for.a snap, come "quick. See or address

jiFOWLER. 468,11 th;st.y?: Phone Oak. 962. >X~.,;,

2 CHAIR shop; good location ;;everjtbln>? i«" good
shape;; doing good business;: pool,table .In rear '

I:pays jrent;a sacrifice: got ito|leave |city.on acT

.count of sickness, r827r 827 Telegraph av-.-Oakland^?
WANT 2 barber ;hydraclic^ chairs' for cash;;new

•: bbarbe rchairs and Jmlrrors to sell ;%vlth nonfor-
feltlng:lease. 394 Hayes st.':Park, 1242. ,>.:^.^

BOY. 16> years old.,one year's experience at bar-
her trade, desires position: wages $.» per week.

"v.'\u25a0 145:Perry st.i phone ,Home J4309. >..,.;.- .'..;. ,-::z
NEW and 2d hand

• barbers' Vchairs and *\u25a0 furni-
ture, v At BAUERS' BARBERS' SUPPLIES,•
59 \u25a0O'Farrell st:> .; .---\u25a0,\u25a0:;•"-' \u25a0".- -.r..:\'",. "'

BARBER -.wants evening.* Saturday,' and 'Sunday
j-;iJob ;:jsteady;'- good.-. workman. -'Address \s4l

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.- -.'\u25a0;"\u25a0 ".-•*:-.". '-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0""'"\u25a0" -'\u25a0' '-"\u25a0\u25a0' '•-*\u25a0*<
WANTED—lforf2"chair shop, with 2 or.3.rooms.

-Address. ',iwith'. particulars,* 4l27 .'Ea«t"l4tU; st.,'
," Fruitvale, •\u25a0: '•'. "-.:-." , '; . . '

MEETINijS—LODGES
'

,;_^y.
A.- & A.S.: R. of Free "Masonry. ";I<*j*^"1<*j*^" '\u25a0\u25a0'

San Francl«co Lodge, of./Perfec-' ,;''/.^B~,-- \u25a0

•tlon.No. ,1.-^-Fourth degree THIS jjßft \u0084
(FRIDAYK-November 4.; 1910. at. :/ff -̂.»s p.* m..'iGolden Gatd Commandery Jam .'"
hall.-. 2135 Sutter st. . MVjrl

HENRY ASCROFT. Sec. cfJ*S&\li;. -. .. 2135
"'
Sutler -st.*' ViTT^wV

KING SOLOMON'S rhnpter No. 0.-.. JfSSSS^
A. M.. 173D' Fillmore st.

—
Stated «QnH|

meptln;: nnrt Royal Arch decree ajr&fjjy
THIS (FRIDAYS EVENING at 8 TjUfg
o'clock. HARRY BAEHR.

• -*• -."; ; .- , Secretary. .."^^^
CALIFORNIA commandery ";No. -.1. Kt,9M*

T.—Stated assembly THIS (FRIDAYV ISJir"
EVENINGSat 7:30 o'clock. Albert Pike HjW
Memorial temple. -.lS.">n Geary, st. Re-
hearsal and Malta. > \u25a0 By.order .-. HARRY MAtJXDIIELU'Km;Commander.

WILLIAM R.JOST. Recorder.

APOLLO Irvlpp No. 123. I. O. O. -yggßg^
F.. ror. 7th and Market »ts.

— gSyggßSj
FRIDAY EVENING. Nov. 4. '^SftKs^
mio. conferring first degree. Vis- •*«»*•**";
Itors welcomed. . .'• *\u25a0 •

CHARLES WATSON. N. G.I
LOITIS:HAMMERSMITH. Rpc. Sec.

CALEDONIAN club merts THIS ygT' 4.
(FRIDAY) EVENING. Nov.-4. at «£ ?9 SSfScottish hall. 121 Larkin st. sftjjOS?- . JAMES H. DUNCAN, Chief.
ALLAN J. MacDONALD. Sec.

"

LOST AND FOUND

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING
—

Advertise It
here. Itwill be returned to you if an honest
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day through this column.• IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT'
to The •

!San Francisco Call > -
Lout and Found Bureau {
Thirdand Markot Streeta j

Get a claim check. : Have It advertised.
Reclaim ItIfthe owner does not. .

•THE LAW—People who find lost articles .
are Interested In knowing that the state law
Is »trlot In requiring them to seek the owners
throusrh advertisements and otherwise, and
that /allure to do so. ifproof can be shown,

-
involves a severe. penalty. . >

LOST
—

From Emporium to Ellis st. car, corner
Market to Townsend st. depot, a black leather
lady's handbag containing money, enrdcase and
a Southern Pacific pass; reward. -.1380 Sutter
Rt., room 14.

-
LOST

—
On Key Rout« boat. Wednesday evening,

large bnndbag: containing money, keys, papers
Tsliißble only, to owner. Finder telephone
Piedmont 1710.» or call 130 Montell ay.. Oak-
land: liberal reward.

LOST—On Bryant st. bet. 20th and 22d, red
memorandum book with papers of no value ex-
cept to owner. Rpward will be paid upon re-
turn to .404 First National Bank,

'
Post and

Montgomery Pts. \u25a0'

r/)ST
—

Watch fob: locket with Masonic emblem.
Initials E. .W. on back: lady's picture inside.
Finder -return to E. WARD, Winchester hotel,
and receive, reward.

' ,
LOST

—
Spring Valley, bond; finder will receive' large reward by communicating with box

2782, Call. . " . ."'
LOST—Near 16tli or Guerrero. Irish- spaniel. 4

months old; right ear marked "C. M." Return
to 535 Brysnt St.; reward.

LEFT on boat 2:20 from San Francisco, or Clay j
st. car. leather valise contalnlng^Chlnese arti-
cles; $10 reward. Return 742 Grant ay. -.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_ _^

-
\u25a0 JMAIQ

A—FIRST CLASS Japanese and Chinese cooks,
waiters. Janitors, porte.rs. Ietc., wish to get
situations. ASIA EMP. BUREAU. SRI Grant
ay. . Phone Douglas 3532. Home C4665. .

AUTOMOBILE repairer. Al all around machinist,
wants situation In shop, or contract with pri-
vate families. M. M.. 1332 Hyde st.'. .-; .=;.

CARPENTER wants- work from owner, day or
Job; fast and practical workman; town or
country: good city references; $3.50 day work.
Box 2753. Call.-

- - "

CAPABLE male stenographer wishes position;
best local and eastern recommendations. Box
27fi7. Call office. .

CHINESE youth, good chief cook, wants position
in hotel or boarding house; experience; has
recommendation: best; references; wages mod-
erate. L.-L.. 23 Waverly place.

COOPER would like position In liquor house re-
pairing, etc. ,:SOO Montgomery st.

CHINESE, first class family cook, wants posi-
tion; city or country: references: wages $35 to
$40. Address by letter PBT. 371 7th st.. Oak'd.

CHAUFFEUR., competent, first, class mechanic:
familiar with all" European and American
carsrexcenent references. M. M.,1632 Hyde.

EXPERIENCED gardener wants position; good
references. Bor 2744. Call office.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook wants position In
private, famllv; no housework: wages $40 or
$45. Address CHONG WING. 2409 Bush st.

GARDENER: strictly sober Rnd reliable: good
local references; experienced 'in.all branches:
also practical poultrymaji; good horseman :
bandy tools; wishes position on private place
or poultry ranch. Box 2756, Call.

GOOD Japanese desires position as schoolboy or
housework: speaks English well. 1501 Post

,st.; phone Home "1274.'.

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING.
WOULD LIKE A JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY.
AT ANY KIND WORK; REFERENCES.
PHONE SUTTER 1353. » .

JAPANESE wishes to work as a schoolboy in a
good family. C. IGAWA. 1356 Post st. .

MALE
"
nurse; jA-l masseur: • can entertain on. guitar or mandolin. .1011 Howard st.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tlnter, gralner,.etc.,
wants work from owners: have tools for Inte-
rior and exterior work: no Job too large or too
small. Decorator. 255 -9th <ay., Richmond.'
Phone Pacific 3064. . |

POSITION wanted by young man. 22 years of
age; good penman,' rapid at figures; can furnish
best of references. Bor< 2704, Call office. •

WANTED
—

A small net of books to keep even-
Ings by a competent book keeper. Address box
2563. Call offlcj.

-
: : \u25a0

'

WANTED
—

Position by I'young man to learn
the gents* furnishing business. Box 2683,
Call office., ,y-. .".,.

'. -;\u25a0'

WANTED-rßanch work by man and wife re--
cently from the'east:" good cook and house
keeper, experienced - farmer; '\u25a0 first claps refer-

! ences. Call or address B. F. MORGAN, 830
..Folsom st., clty.^ >. \u25a0\u25a0•''

YOUNG man :with good machinist .experience
• would like position-In shop or garage; can-ttin

lathe and shaper. L.MENEIN.-246 Railroad
. ar.. Bay View. . '

f .;• \u25a0

YOUNG German, engineer.-.lootring for.a position;
14 year** experience as machinist and engineer.
3046 Sanchez st. . ' . "

; ","-.\u25a0•. '"\u25a0., \u25a0;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

COMPETENT woman jwishes | cleaning by
'

the
day. Call 6p. m. to t>. Berkeley 2300.'

-
FRENCH girl who can cook ;(does not speak

English} wants \u25a0work - where
_
$30 \u25a0 is" paid. Call. up We;t

'
sS2s. . : --. * '\u25a0'.'\u25a0

HUNGARIAN girl< wants general
"
housework In

small family. Call or write A: WELKUS, 571
Mississippi et."•'.•\u25a0•\u25a0 "

\u25a0. •\u25a0• .-* " : • '
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

LADY desiring . the \u25a0 services of a yonnglwoman
to assist in the care of 1or 2 grown children
attendjnir school 7and do npstalrs -work; or take
charge of- apartment in family of 2; has had
some training as "a-nurse :\u25a0 satisfactory, refer-

-ences. Phone :Franklin 6285. \u25a0

-
. '

LADY desires; position "as house keeper for;sev-
eral men or small family:, one wishing to take• full charge. ;Box 2731. Call office. <\u25a0--"- .

RF/LIABLE ;woman :for.' cooking
-
and \housework

in• private ifamily; city or conntry. Call or
address 122fl EMdy.st.. city. j. '

REFINED girlof 17' wants position, to do light
housework . and learn \u25a0cooking;"* .wages ~sls.
Phone West 2014. \u25a0 -\u25a0>\u25a0'•. -:\u25a0;• \u25a0"\u25a0

-
'\u25a0'

' ;;

RKFINED eastern woman of 34 wishes position
In respectable widower's home where there are.
Igrownurt children: .will,leave \u25a0 city, r Address

bor 2773. Call .offlee. X -,

YOUNG, strong drl:.wants housework place -in
|" Berkeley at '-$25:

-
must \u25a0be seen ;in the office:

.will!not care, for children; jPleaße call. 1896
: Sutter rt.'icor.' >.Webster." V>

'"
\u25a0 \u25a0 :',' \u25a0

YOUNG Irish» girlr wishes :position, housework-
iind.'plaln cookfng,"- or second": work.'- city;,or
country, jjjBox 4554, Call ftfflce.;1657, Fillmore.

MALEHELP WANTED
MEN!wanted Ito"take advantage !of

'
the splendid

. privileges < offered :by
'the. Young Men's

tianIassociation .Ins their t new <bnlldlng,;whichv willbe opened :about the
'
middle of November;

' full"information regarding, membership may be
j obtained lat|the |temporary downtown

-
business

office, \u25a0 Phelan ibuilding, iroom
'618; thls^ office

: open \u25a0 from• 9 a. m.to 8 s p.;,m. every 'day "•but
• Sunday. ;:;. \u25a0"r ;'.':;-•\u25a0 :"'l.-\ =V. 7-* ;j.
MAN wanted with.rig,to take charge of sale ;of

our ,medicines, ,extracts, ;spices. :.snaps,
-

per-
.-•:fumes,: toilet articles, stock •and poultry,prepa-
'.. rations,.- etc.,'- In< your .^county ;•\u25a0; steady :work
':\u25a0\u25a0 guaranteed;, work vhealthful, :,.very;-

-profitable: -references; required;; write us; :we
\u25a0 -mean business.' Shores-Mueller company, dept.*- \u25a097,'TrlpollMa.rh; -» ..;»;. ':.-\u25a0\u25a0::•\u25a0.*:•£ . %. ,r

ONE 'HUNDRED bright •young men; wanted to
-.; qualify •for > stenographic •'positions: vwe \u25a0 can. -

not'jfill
'

one-fourth .the ':calls offered", by '\u25a0' good
\u25a0.\u25a0 firms;,can arrange for.a few toearnexpenses.'.'Call ior address \u25a0 me \u25a0 personally ;.forIparticulars.
.-ALBERT sG. :WEAVER. :president San Fran-... Cisco jBuslnesa; College.'. 908iMarket fRt.,?' 5.",: F.:
WANTED— Men;without .'experience k.toIwork ;at
*;telectricity,-, plumbing.- automoblllng, ibrlck. lay-
ra Ing;-learn

-
trade

'
fewImonths ;\no <expense •1200:stndents lastTyear; $30,000^ contracts."- Ifnlted

£*:Trade School tContracting C0. ,:1623 'Market. '. •

;•-; OAKLAND ROOMS __
SUNNY furnished rooms; housekeeping or single;

near KeyJ^oute; bath, phone. 1656 Webster,

Oakland.

DOLORES st.'. 366. nr. 16th
—

3 sunny furnished
front rooms In.cottage.

'
light housekeeping;

cellar: $17; no children; flne locality.

FOLSOM St.. 1222. near 8th
—

Sunny house keep-
Ing rooms; 2 room suites; reasonable; bath.
gas; modern.

'
:

-
FULTON St., 733—Beautiful furnished suite for

rent for house keeping; also single rooms for
rent for gentlemen; rent reas.; sun all day.

FILLMORE st.. 1735-^-Saite of 2 or 3 rooms, at
$2.50 per week: with or without house keeping.

FRANKLIN St.. 1600
—

Large, sunny front room,
separate kitchen, bath, phone. el«ct.:$15.

GOIJ)EN GATE ay., 947
—

Front apt.. 2 rooms
and bath. $22.50"; an Inside one for ?16.

GEARY st.. 141"
—

Sunny new furnished parlors
with. small kitchen, $15. $16; running water.
clo»ets, grate?, hot baths, phone; snap: don't
delay.

t
\u25a0

HOWARD st., 563
—

Front room and kitchen. $12:
2 conn., coal or gas, $9 to $12; single house
keeping. $5 to $12.

- •
j

MCALLISTER st., »73^
—

Large nicely famished
rooms, complete for house keeping; also others;
reasonable. >

OAK st., 716. nr. Fillmore
—

I. 2 or 3 furnished
hskpg. rooms; all modern Improvements; fine
location; reasonable.

OCTAVIA St.. 1257. nr. O'Farrell
—

2 basement
rooms for house keeping; suitable for men; $10-
per month.

VAN NESS ay.. 311. corner Grove
—

Furnished,
sunny suites. $20: single rooms. $2.50 to $3
per week; gas. running water and telephone.

VAN NESS ay.. 2211—Large room for light
.house -keeping; .running water: heating stove.

12TH st.. 210. near Howard
—

Bay window suite,
nicely furnished. .- -. -'" -

STH- st.. 363
—

Furnished house keeping and
sleeping 'rooms;, running water; -gas and elec-
tricity and -bath: reasonable rates.

M^KL^NDfifsKaMßOOflfsM
ALICE St.. 1317, Oakland

—
Suite of 2 snnny

rooms for house keeping: reasonable; bath,. laundry ;..phone Oakland 9257. . '

AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak St.—Single 'and
double rooms, with board. $30 per month np.

CALIF, st.. 1541—St. Margaret's Club, for girts,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny• rms.: flne bd.:rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C256a.

FAMILYoccupying a pleasant bnngalow In Berk-
eley would rent 1or 2 sonny rooms with board
to a couple or two»ladlea for the winter. Ad-
dress box 2579. Call office.

'
\u25a0 !

FOR list of Inspected rooms see DOMO DIREC-
TORY; save time. 11 to 2. P22 Crocker bldg.

PINE st.. 2S6o— First class room and board In
private family; free phone, bath, etc.; $25

. per month. 2 meals. Phone $381. ;

SUNNY rooms with board. 95S Ellta st. ;«
-
;-1

SUITE, view, furnace, running water, electric
grate, excellent table, artistic home; no other
hoarder^: couple with littledaughter preferred.
Box 2607. Call office.

ST. FRANCIS Girls* Directory. Central ay. and
Waller st.. San Franclsco^

—
A beautiful home,

\u25a0where old ladles, yonng clrN and little chil-
dren can hoard very reasonably. . :

'hotels
HOTEL BRISTON. 415 O'Farrell St.—Allmodern

conveniences; room and bath $20 per month:
center of business section: single rooms $2.50
week up: country trade solicited.

HOTEL.MILAN.SO6 McAllister, cor. Lagnna—
Newly furnished :v-new: v-new manaeement. Phone
Home 53093, Sunset Market 3096.

HOTEL AMERICA. 1045 Market st.-*Heart ofshopping dls.: 50c to $1 per day: strictly mod.

APARTMENTS
AA—BROOKING apartments, 315 sth st.

—
First

class except the price; walking distance; 3
blocks from

'
Emporium: electric lights, running

water.- free batbs: phone and Janitor service;
1-2-3 rooms, fully furnished for honse keeping;
$2.50 week up: bedrooms. $1.50 week up.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st. at Frederick— The
most complete In the city: hot and cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitorservice; every room In honse light:rents reas.

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS. \u25a0 2128 Van Nessnr. Broadway— Elegantly furnished apts. of 3
and 4 rooms; steam beat. elec. light, elevator;

-marine view: reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.
A—THE ST. CHARLES. " ~~

, 1474 Sacramento st.. at Hyde.
Newly furnished, modern apt?, and sinzlerooms: Pteam 'heated: elevator, etc.:' rea*.

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.- NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SPITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH: COMPLETELY FURN.: REFS.

SPHIER apartments. 227 9th st.
—

Snnny 2'roomconnecting, furnished and nnfnrnlshed. apts.;
gas. and electric lights and bath free. #

LARCHMONT. 1270 Pine st. bet. Leavenworth
-.and' Hyde

—
New. beautifully furnished apart-

ments of 2 and 3 rooms, with b«th.
ARDOISE :APTS.. COR. PINE AND GOUGH—

SUNNY. FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS. . . . .„

PRESIDIO ay. near Clay st.
—

sr.,and b.. nicely
furnished complete, piano, $45. BALDWIN &
STETSON. .

GRANADA Apts.. 1710 Car kin st.
—

Sunny. apart-
ments of 3 room*, hath: rent $20. $22.50. $25.

MORRILL Apts. 730 Leavenworth Ht.—Modern
2 and 3 rm apts.: steam heat: rent reasonable.

BEST, modern 4 room: apfs.. fcrrt. and nnfnrn.
for the money at the Maryland. 36.1 Page st.

EL.FOREST^apartmentP. 52.1 Bash st. nr. Tay-
:lor—3 and 4 \u25a0 rooms, furnished or .nnfurnl«hed.
ST. ELMO. 1452 Devisadero St.—Furn. front or

single suite*; bath.phone; all con.; fit to $40.

EUREKA apt?.." Mkt.'and 17th sts.
—

Beautiful 3
and_ 4 r.apts.; phone. ,Janitor, service; rannv.

ADELINE APTS.. 640; Eddy—1.\.2 and 3 roomj;\u25a0 apts.:hotel ]service:.pr}vate exch.:„most ,rea«.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS
IKEEHAVEN APARTMENTS. Ridge road'neaT

Euclid :av..' BERKELEY—UP TO niTE
HOUSE KEEPING APTS.. WITH EVERY. MODERN CONVENIENCE; CALLANY TIME-'

\MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.
*

\ COTTAGES TO LET"
OUT OP TOWX—FURXISHED

TO:rent
—

Completely furnished 5 room cottage*
vnear 'Los Altos/. Santa Clara county;

'
15 mln-

~utes*' walk from;steam cars. 10 rainiitcs from
\u0084 electric cars; adults preferred. F. G. H\LI

Los Altos. Cal. ;\u25a0;
"
;

ALAMEDACOTTAGES TO LET
COTTAGB. 4 rooms.- high basement (woo.l frP^>
-on finished street. '£\u25a0 blocks from station andcars; rent $12. Key at 1305 High s"t.. Ala.

OAKLANDFLATS TO LET
;.. FURNISHED .-.

FURNISHED flat,' A
'
rooms and .bath, 913 2Sth;St., near m«xket," Oakland; rent reasonable.

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TO LET i

i___ORJJBA^^ /,

J. W. WRIGHT
* CO..

229 MONTGOMERY ST.. MIIXSBLDO-

PHONES: affiSDOCGL.AS 4430.

REAL ESTATE ANO INSUBAKCS.
AUCTIONEERS.

OENTS COLLECTED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROItRTT.

THiS LIST IS REVISED DAILT. ,
• FLATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKBT.
JW-lftr.; 3i(M? Washington nr. Lyoa.
$7O_s r.: 2577 California nr. Scott; upper.
$65 ea.— S and 9 r.; 2 elegant flats: marine TTew>

.r?2O-24 Washington nr. Walnnt.
$6.-—llr.; 244 LanreJ nr. Clay; marine ™**-^
$65—7 r.; 3256 Jackson nr. Walnut; mirw

view; very modern.
*«>—T r.;2^iO4 Vallejo cor. Lagnna: npptr.
$.V5

—
fir.; 143*1 Wa«hiitj:ton nr. Hyde: npper-

JS^'iO—s r.:3254 Jackson nr. Walnnt.
$30-$3.V.f«3— 10 r. each: 3 modern flats: m«nn»

view; 2616 to 2620 Lagnna nr. Broadway.
$."o—6 r.:817 Mason st. nr. Pine.
$.W—lo r.; 242 I.»iir»lnr. Clar: reduced.
$50—« r.: 1233 Jackson nr. Jonen: npp«r.
$50—8 r.: 2525 Van Ness nr. Un'.oa; strlctTy

modern: yard niwl garden. ..
$50—6 r.: 1222 Jackson nr. Jooen; beantlfnl tn«B-

• era flat: har.iwoo^ floors, etc.; rent reancea.
$47.50—7 r.: 1314 Leavenworth nr. CTay: lower.
j4.-

—
s r.:31t2 Clay nr. Lynn: upper.

$45—5 r.; 1376 Sacto. nr. Learenworth: upper.
$45—7 r.: 2.V14 Pine nr. Scott; upper-

'
tm

_
,

$4.V_« r.:\\f» Jackson nr. Jones; elegant Tiew.

$42.50—« r.; 815 Mason nr. Pine. ;''"\u25a0;
$42.50— «r.: new building:splendid »\J*n r^tajt

l.'gbt and snnny: large closets; marine new.
USD Filbert nr. Hyde. v\ ;>

$42.?0— .1 r.:17-VJ 1./irkln cor. .Tack»on: modern.
542.50—S r-: 4W> Scott cor. Fell: upper.
$40—7 r.: 2000 Vullejocor. rj»gnna.
$40

—« r.:8313 J»ck»on nr. Walnut.
$40—7 r.:1351 Washington nr. L«it.: npp*r-----^
$37.50—5 large rms.. ev«>ry possible conTenienc*.

light anil »unny: large civets: marine Ttew;

1173-75 Filbert st. nr. Hrde.
$.°.7..'.0— 7 r.: 461 Spruce cor. Califcrnlt.
$37.50—7 r.:31R8 Washington nr. Lyon.
$37.50—6 r.:1524 I.etvenworth ry. Jackson.
$37.50— « r.: 464 Central ay. cor. Hayes.
$37..V>--« r.:t*UtffiGreen nr. Pnlk. _,
$S7.sft_« r.:2212 Polk near Vallejo: npper. j
$35

—« r.; 170.1 Hyde wr. Broadway: npper.
533-=-7 r.; P2rt Fillmore nr. Fulton: upper.

%?>H
—

6 r.;2TWO t.'n ion nr^ Buchanan.
*3.T

—
7 r.:17.10 Union nr. Grnijrb.

$35
—

« r.:2964 Fillmore cor. Union: nppor.
$35

—
7 r.:270T Lngtinn cor. Vallejo: middle.

$.V
—

4 r:1368 Pine nr. Larkin: upper.
$35-$37.50

—
Iami .5 r.: beantifnll.r appoint^.

large, rms.. light and snnnr: large closets.
every cony.:The Vcrnon. 13SO Hyde st.

$35—4 r. each: 2o;:f» Hyde nr. Filbert: splendid
sized room<»; large cloeets: martne view.

$T"> ea.— l44t-.*.l Vstlefo nr. Polk: upper.
$33

—
7 r. each: 415-417 Sprn<-» cor. Sacramento.

$35
—

6 r.: 1163 DevinadTo (OR. Eddy; rednced
fr**m $40: elegant, modern: middle.

$35-$42.r.O
—

6 r. each: brand new flat*: modem:
panoramic marine view; light and sunny;
1131-s!> Filbert nr. Hyde.

$r..V-« r.: U?A Joneo nr. Wa<hingtoa.
$•"?.\u25a0>

—
6 r.:1107 Mason nr. Clay: upper.

$35
—

7 r.:1252 Pace nr. Lyon: upper.
S35

—«r.:23<» flayron nr. Fell.
I$35

—
« r.;1.M4 >r<-A)lister nr.. Scott: modern.

$-"Vi
—

6 r.:2P7i» l!sr»s r.r. Cole: upper.
$X~

—« r.;227 Clay too nr. Fell: auto space.
J.V

—
6 r.;137.15 Filt>ert or. Pol*.

$35
—

4 P.:151st Lart'n ror. Wash.: hot water.
532.50— « r.:DBS I'nion nr. Jones*.
$32.50—6 r.; 3592 California cor. Cherry.
$32.50—6 r.: 1434 Vallejo nr. Polk.
$.".2.5fv_5 r.: 1951 Lyon nr. Clay: upper.
$32.50—« r.;1°.14 »'o!c nr. Rivoli.
$32.50

—
7 r.:!839^S Fell »t. nr. Ashbnry: upper.

$-*?2.5o
—

5 r.: 1370 talon nr. Polk.
$30

—
4 r.:H127 Washington nr. Polk: upper.

$30—6 r.;1254 FHbert nr. Hrde: upper.
$3<>—s r.:21!*; Vnfon cor. Fillmore.
$3rt—« r.; 2430 iJirkin nr. Filbert: npper.
$30—6 r.; 1R.".0 Devlsartero nr. Setter; redaeetl

from $37.50: sunny and ncriern: npper.
$30—B r.:1567 Bush nr. Octavla: npper.
$3<>—e, r.:057 rnion nr. Jones.
$30*—8 r.:1544 Jones nr. Pacific: npper.
$S<>-S.T5

—
6 r.:2233-2205 Sutter nr. Pierc*.

$30—7 r.: 1337 Pacific rsr. Polk: upper.
?.?0-$.".5— 4 r. and b.:2301 Polk cor. Green.
$30 $.{2.50

—
tr.:1031 Leavenworth nr. California.

$-"U>
—

5 r.:455 Some" nr. Sacramento.
i*zn~a t.:1.T2 Fillmore nr. Waller.

$30—s r.;1235-3S Cole »t. nr. Aim*.
$30—« r.:?.6.'0 Sacamento nr. Pnruce.. $3n—s r.; 1210 A«;eary nr. Gough: npper.
$.".o—4 r.;1471 Ws«h:nit"i nr. Hyde; upper.

J $30—B r.:3"17 flay nr. Walnut: upper.
$?.O—6 r:KM Filbert cr. Taylor.
$30—5 r.:1281 Filbert nr. Larkin: npper.
fS»

—
Ir.:1670 flar nr. P«lk: upper.

$3o ea.— 6 r-:1742 44 Tnlon nr. Gough.
j $.10^

—
5 r.;27K0 Filbert nr. Scott.

$30—d r.:135 Buchanan nr. Waller: opp»P.
$30— 6 r.; 426 Frederick nr. Cole. \,

\s?.o—fi r.: 1131 Vallejo nr. Leavenworth: Bpp#%
I$30—rt r.; 1021 McAllister nr. Lyon; npper. 1
j $:iti

—
5 r.:1925 15th sr. nr. Dolores; upper. .

$:5iV-7 r.:3108 flay nr. Eaker: modern.
$W—4 r.: 1714 APolk rr. Clay: upper.
$2S

—
7 r.:2V>2 Sfeiner nr. Broadway: upper.

$2S
—

t;r.:132 Fillmore <t>r. Germania; upper.
\u25a052S

—
3 r. and b.:The Highland. ISS3 Clay.

$2S—H r.: 2120 Leavenworth nr. Albert. '_£,
$2«~6 r.:4«1 Page n*ar Webster: upp»r. ' T
$27.50—6 r.; 1560 Greenwich nr. Van New; np.

"
$27.50

—
6 r.: 3037 Washington nr. Baker.

$27.50-s3o— 5 r.: 60-62 Alpine nr. Waller; NEW. I
$27.50—5 r.: 1542 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.5*— 5 r.: ZZ*.*> falifornia cor. Cherry.
$27.50

—
6 r.: W>* Jones nr. Pacific.

527.5fi
—

7 r.; »t«) Washington nr. Lyon.
$27.50—6 r.: 3.TT.1 Sacramento nr. Walnnt.
$27.50

—
7 r.:2425 T>u<>hanaa nr. Jackson; upper.

$27.50—6 r.: 22«!4 Grove cr. Shrader.$27.50
—

f, r.;21S.T Tnlon nr. Fillmore.
$27.50

—
6 r.: 1828 Buchanan nr. I'ost: modern.

$27
—

6 r.;11*15 Broadway nr. Leavenworth.
$2M

—
6 r.:W23 Scott nr. Golden Gate.

$25.50-$27.5 A—5 r. each: 1363A-IS63TJ LorflbaM
nr. Polk: marine view: every convenience.

$25-$40
—

2 and 3t. apts.:hot water, steam beat.
gas ranges, wall bed*, etc.; Larkin and
Washington; hardwood fioors-.

$25
—

6 r.;1632 Buchanan nr. Post; modern.
$25

—
6 r.:1735 Green nr. Octavla: upper.

$25-$30
—

3 r.:near Sacramento smt Jones.
$2.'>

—
7 r.;270". Laguna cor. Vallejo,

$25—6 r.; 2712 ABush nr. Broderlck: npper.
$25—6 r.; 2134 O'Farrell nr. Devisadero.
$25

—
( r.; 70-4 Central ay. cor. Fulton; upper.

$25—5 r.; 1133 Vallejo nr. Jones.
$25

—
6 r.:2243 Leavenwcrfh ur. Lombard.

$25
—

5 r.;1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth: upper.
$25

—
5 r.;1019 n st. nr. 10th ax.; npp«r.

$25—6 r.: S2SB Clayton rr. Alma: npp«r.
$25—«3t» Lyon st. nr. Fnlton: upper.
$2V535-$45— 6 r. ea.: Imodern flats; 265-7-1

Ist ay. COR. California.
$24

—
C r.: 2ST>B Steiner nr. Broadway.

- ... ...\u25a0-\u25a0
*23^-5 r.:1241 I'nion nr. Hyiie: renorated.
$23—7 r.; 026 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate.
$22:50

—
5 r.;RT. California south nr. Ist »t.$22.50—7 r.: W2 Hatsht nr. Pevisadero; npper.

$22.50
—
Ir.:12*0 Tnior* nr. Larkin.

$22.50— 4 r.:1440 Pacific nr. Hyde: Ui?per.
$22.5f»-$2."

—
4 r.; snnny, ir.odTn apts. ;838 Filbertnr. Taylor: marln<* view.

$22.30
—

Jr.; IRCT> Washington nr. Polk. -,''>
$22.30—5 r.: 1707 ITayes cor. Central aT.$21—» r.: 14G3 Vallejonr. Polk.
$20-$25— 3 and 4 r.: modern *pt. flats; xarazs

\u25a0 space: 225 Clayton nr. Fell: upper.
$20^

—
5 r.;1654 FiibTt nr. Gough; opperl

$20—3 r.:1531 Sacrampnto nr. nyde; mjner.
S2rt—.1r.: 18W 1"bltinr. Octavla.
$2O

—
Ir.: 13C6A Greenwich nr. Polk.

$20
—

r, r.;403. Walnut cr.r.. Sacramento.
$2O

—
5 r.:M7Broadway cor. Salmon.

$."0-$22.«*.0.52n— 3 r. each: apt. flats: 1710 Lartiacr. Wash.: nest and cozy: strictly modern.$2O
—

t r.;71 Glovw nr. LeaTenworth. **
$20—5 r.; SW. ror. Hay»n st. and Central ar. A
$20—4 r.; 1436 stb at., Snnset. *S
$20-^-5 r.; 1929 15th st. nr. Dolores; lower.$20 to $."M)

—
Ir. e».: NE. cnr. Sarto and Leenar.-

sl*—4,r.: 2t>l« Octavla nr. Filbert.

—
JC»»t.

$IS—2 r.;and b.: 3544 California nr. Cherrr$l*-1-5 r.;«1Salmon corner Broadway
-

%
$18—3 r.; 2290 Pr. Lcbos nr. 12th ar.
$IS_4 r.; 70OA Central «t. corner Fulton.$17.50—4 r.: 10«0 Filbert n. Hyde.
$16

—
6 r.; 27128 Bcsh Cr.Broderlck$l«—s r. and b.: 2319 T>ombard nr. Plerc«- nrrorr$15--5 r.: 1651 GoWen Gate ay. nr. Scott'

"^
$15—4 r.; 137S 19th ay. nr.Ist.$13

—
\u2666 r.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth$10^

—
3 r.;405 Walijnt cor. Sacramento

*

$S
—

3 r.; 54 Bernard nr. Jones.

FritxisnEi*
$72.50_8 r. honse 1906 Webster nr. California-elegantly furnished; key at office

*"°"1I*»
$32.50

—
5 r.: 1602 Jones nr. Pacific$22.50 and $32.50—3 r. and >.; 3iga r.Mf«_,i

nr. Lyon: furnishe-1 and partlr faratsned$60-« r.: 152CLeavenworth Sr. JaekS. ft0,..,$00— Neatly furnished; apply at ofneeT* rara «-

nousns north- of marketfl.TO—O r. ami b.; 21X50 Scott cor Flibert$7.V-8 r.; SSI Ashbnry nr. Fredertci- JTr,,,
$65—9 r.; completely fnrn.: 11l 6th a'v nr 11*$60—10 r.: 2>24 Clay nr. Scott; moVlern

***
$55-12 r.: 2ffi» Vallejo nr. Laarana^Vw$50—10. r. and b.:2217 Van Xe4 nr nZ' *I$S(V-9 r.: 2523 Gorigh nr. Vailejo Bro«<lw If,.1f,.
!$45—10 r.; 311S Washington nr. Lyon '$12.50

—
."? r. &. b.; cottage;. 22 Iw»'l~..*Uyde. wl«,ado opp.

STORES. LOFTS. ETC.. NORTH OF \fioFm.$100— Fine location for high class «»ti. RKET"

transfer COIiNER. Baloon °a «ne
$100 (may be- less)— Larse gronnil floor,0,,.$75—Elegant, large, light 2rt floor-7ft ?nMl
$38— Store. NE. corner i:nionInd'll^,^*-**•
$,lO—Large atorr ITfioO*--rrf»ll »r I*
$25 and $30 "\u25a0 stores— 2o24-irr Ilay^ »r

"*Sll?orSll?ore*
§12.50 to »30-L«iVf.u«ht_ Sam

y
pfer^I*'1*'

SOUTH OF MARKKT AND MlWnx-s4O_storc ftnH flat of 7 r.: 13<V» Fo(J^10N-
525-5 r. and b.:garage: mode"nT &a?nr

-
".t;>-"-

Diamond nr. 21,t; panoramic vi^.I^*407 v
$22.50—7 r.: 24rt Chattanoog:* nr -n!V.$20-8 r.: 459 Sanches nr. lSth^ C UPDer

-
s2o-$25

—
Ir. and b. each; 14fisV7 llii!:i;

$!.*-« r.-. 2075-S2 25th «t w FlOr"^
"'

loth
-

slB—4 r.; and b.: 2067 24th nr JlarW.
"

;$13.50-4 r. and b.: 154Alin«io. »7^^$0-$l2-Mortern apts.. 3r. t,i* newl
'L°l9Om-

: 161 Morris ay. nr. Bryant £r ££°latw|:Large. Hsht lofts; rent to£- «^Ls"> *
*Jtb.

Mission cor. New Monrsomerv Ors: ei7
*'

i.W. WRIGHT A CO
228 MONTGOMERY <«T*

''
t

BARBERS ANDSUPPLIES.. \u25a0.-\u25a0.
-\u25a0 '-".'\u25a0 Contlnned ••\u25a0-' . - ,

$600 buys 2,cbair'shop;."i years' lease; reasonable
rent..- Apply.W.Jt. GREGORY, '.110 Wa^hins-
ton ay.. Point Richmond, Cal.

'
$p -\u25a0.-

BARBER wanted: for Saturday andSunday. 35S- Montgomery ay.

BARBER for Saturday. OOK2 Folsom st* nr. "th.

BARBER -wanted forfgatnrdayj 112 3d st.

BARBER wanted— lßS2 7th St., West Oakland.

BARBER wanted Saturday. 327 Washington st."
near Battery. . '\u25a0- ,,

ONE chair shop: 2 rooms: no reasonable offer re-
fused. 4127 East 14th St.. Fniltvale.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 5307 Grove st.,
Oakland. .<

GOOD barber wanted for -Saturday. 2.507 24th.- st. near ;Bryant.- •-.
-
,. -

y-

WANTED—Good barber for Saturday. 2313'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Santa- Clara ay.. .Alameda. ,> • .- \u25a0 .
WANTED

—
A first class barber for a 2 chairshop. 4795 Mission At 8 o'clock this morning.

WANTED— Barber for Saturdays and Sundays.
107, East, 5t."...

BARBER wanted from Friday tillSunday noon;
steady if suitable. 334 3d st.

WANTED—Good barber Saturday and Sunday
at 1020 Buchanan st. •

BARBER, first class, wants, short hour or steady
work. Address Barber, 1047 Franklin st.

GOOD openlng;for a first class 5 or 6 chair bar-
ber shop, near Market st. Apply at 10 6th st.

BAKBERS' UNION 14$, offlee 343 Van Ness ay.;
free employment; tel.' Market BS9. ,

?.*>o bu.vs half interest in 2 chair barber shop.
Box 301. Roseville, Cal.

BARBER shop for sale; 5 chairs. 3 steady; rent
cheap. 352^ 12th St.. Oakland.

WANTED—To buy or rent. 2 chair barber shop;
\u25a0 easy payments. Box 2677. Call office.
$4,250—6 chair shop, room for 10; on .* Market

St.; central; o yr.-lease. Box 2742. Call.
BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment eecre-

tary, W. -BARON. -775 Mkt.; phone Kny. 5384.

_EM£LOYJ^^
PHONE P,AC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4665.'\u25a0 831 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-

NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALLKINDS.

AAAA-^-CANTON Bureau of Information—Chl-
\u25a0 nesei servants: contracts for resorts. !Canton, Bank bldg.. 619 Kearny st.: phone Sutter lIS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731;
~ ~*

"'Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
fice In city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Lagnna st.
A. 8. \u25a0 HORI, reliable Japanese-Chinese help

promptly .furnished; open day and night. 1748
.Sutter st. PHONES— WEST 2503. S2SO3.

AAAAA—OSCAR HATSUMI. 1513 Geary St.. tel.
West 5688, 8-408S-^Best help carefully select-
ed: guaranteed.^ . ''••'-.

H. W. HONG, Chinees employment office, SOS
Webster st.. Oakland: phone Pekln 25." . r

J. CONN. Chinese employment bureau
—

Phone
Donglas 3166.;H0me. C-5093. 755 Clay st.

STAR emp. office; Japanese-Chinese !help. W.
KODATA. 1608 Geary: tel. West 167. S-4905.

SALESi^

WANTED.

>'Tw reliable stock salesmen: give age,~expert-
ence and references; Important -opportunity for.
men of ability. Box 491, Call office.

\u25a0 *..'"- •
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'.'. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u2666"*"..\u25a0\u25a0. .'

SALESMEN wanted
—

No exp? required: hundreds. good positions now open .paying $100 -to $500
\u25a0monthly and exp.: our free book, "A Knightof

,'\u25a0 the ,;Grip,"--wllltshow, you how 1 to get one of
; them: write (or.call) .for it today. National

Salesmen's .Training Assn., 1019 B.Metropolis
a Bank bldg., San Francisco

—
Branches— Of.. V.,

.Chicago. Kansas- City, Minneapolis, Atlanta.
WANTED—Agents to sell on commission -n first

class oil'stock: probably -very easy seller;, pa t-
Iente«l land: -no assessment: very liberal- com--
mission. ApplyW. G. URIDGE, 65 Post st.

WANTED—Solicitors.-, men or womenr wages
$2.50 to $10 per day.- Phone Elmhurst 756^

;DR. rtALPRUXER-i,. ]_\u25a0\u25a0 -,

:r ::ROOMS TO LET
FPRMSHED AND IJNFUKXISHED
A COZY home for,respectable ladlea. '1130 Mar-
-ket st.CnesrSth. under, auspices of the SAL-. VATION .ARMY; elegantly furnished; every

3 modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
'."\u25a0and elevator service: ispotlessly clean; centrally

located: thoroughly homelike;. telephone Market'- 1849; prices very .moderate, \u25a0 ranging ,from 25c,.per .night"np:speclill.. rates ;by the week or
;-month.-.;; -month.-.; See matron.-room 33. r.w.». .
BUSHISt.; .2100-^-Large jsunny roomifor single
"".gentleman;; closet, electric \u25a0. light, running. water, phone. *;^.;; v V, V :; - .. ;\u25a0:* .

CALIFORNIA st,. NE. cor. Pierce— Large sunny-
beautifully:furnished :rooml:

* ' • '.
DEWEY :HOUSE. 4th 'and Howard— All

'
modern- conveniences ;> 300 rooms. 35c to

'
$1 day. $2 to. $5 a week;;free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

DEVISADERO St.. 1123— Sunny, or
'.;unfurnished 'room:! phone and -bath:, cheap.

EDDY. st... 865-^Nlcely furn.' rooms; hot and'
V cold running water, -bath, gag 'and electric
flights,' phone; *reasonable. :
EDDY^st..'"l236—Nicely furnished, sunny, front
-room, large closet, bath, gas.- phone: $S month.

FILLMORE-st..' l73S—ißooms; modern": hot water
..fit \all hours;;: excellent; house, keeping! ontflts.;for those. who wish;-.call arid Inspect our of-

ferings.." ..' .'...-.\u25a0 '. :':\u25a0-.-."."\u25a0•
GOUGH ,st.V 1207—Large sh»ny '

rooms, suitable
tor families;; special rates; . .-

GROVE St.". 676-^Furnlshed' rooms," In a quiet. family: $I..V> ..week: :.'.•..-.- \u25a0

'
'\u0084

"

HOTEL" YOLANDA. 16«1 ,:Market-st.. Junction
\u25a0Haight

—
Furnished rooms; hot and -cold water;

electric lights; baths; $2.25 week; new house;
.":new, fnrnlture. /..:..„ .-\ . ; ..- ;. ••

--
. .^

HOTEL* METROPOLITAN, 975 Uarrjson—Quiet
->lace;r working people; hot wat.: b.; $1.30 wk.

OVERLAND\u25ba HOUSE, 369 'Sacramento »t.
'below.-.Montgomery^NoWj open; .200 rooms; \u25a0hot and

\u25a0cold, water \u25a0In -every -room: -25c to $2 per day;
$l.r>o;to $5 per, week. EDW. RQLKIN. Prop.

POST .'; St.. .1765^-Handsomely, furnished,' ,sunny
Jii front room,".bath, • gas. ;phone; $10 per month.

ROOMS FOR, YOUNG MEN. ,'
"

< ,/ T

v.Young men may now,make application for liv-
ing >- rooms .> In:the \u25a0-}new building•of ? the Young

"ilen'S;Christian association, ,which' will be ready
.fdCgTuse 'about ithe",middle •-of sNo^ember :every
ramb supplied with ruonlnc water* hot nnd <-old,
empiric light,'steam "beat. , large closets: shower
bath 'on.,every.;: floor;1? privilege •of salt »water
swimming,tank; a*membership' must be takenin

\u25a0 the association tto •secure ;«.:room. * Full '\u25a0 informa-
tlon;at room CIS."Phelan building, from 9 a:;m.
to 8 p.im."every. day 4hut. Sunday.'. -
SHOTWELL" st.; ;ZQCV.A—A «-lean. *:sunny . fur-

:;': ;'nlshed .room* to \u25a0rent;
-
very.reasonable ;to

'gooj-. '.tenant.!; ;.'.; "., -
'..\\-.;•"V->V .'; .„'

\u0084 '.'--. \u25a0

SHRADER st.'. 52B—Newly.furnished .large.:sun-
•x:nyirooms;, $7£ per -month. foril;*.slo'for 2. .' •
.VANxNESS; ay.;i825, jnear

*
Eddy^-Fum." rooms.. :\u25a0'- by^the:day.vweek.or,,mpnth; hot'and cold wa-

-,iv ter^rates 50c toisliand;s2.to"s4:per ;week;
\u25a0 transient. ;,Take Eddy st. cars: from the'ferry; , Continued to >ex»~pii^r

=-


